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Review Date by end of Juiy 2020 o「 soone「 if changes 「equi「ed,

This poiicy was adopted by the Ma「den Pa「ish Counc旧n orde「 to compIy with the 「equirements ofthe

Gene「aI Data P「otection Reguiation (GDPR), in force on 25 May 2O18.
Data subjects have the right to ac∞SS PerSOnaI data held on them by the CounciI, Detaife a「e set out in the
Privacy Notice on the Council

s website.

This poIicy is in pia∞ tO enSure that intemal p「ocedu「es on handIing of SuPject Access 「equests (SARs)
are accu「ate and compiied with and inc獲udes:

(1)

(2)

(3〉
(4)

Responsibiiities (Who, What)

Timing

Changes to data
Handiing requests fo「 「ec帥Cation, eraSu「e O「 reSt「iction of processing.

The CounciI w川ensure that pe「sonai data is easiiy accessible at aii times in order to ensu「e a timeiy

response to SARs and that personai data on specific data subjects can be eas時filte「ed.

The Counc冊as impIemented standards on responding to SARs,

1.

Upon 「ecelpt of a SAR
(a)

The data suPject wiiI be informed who at the Councii to contact, the Clerk (Data Cont「Olie「
fo「 the parish councii)

(b)

The identity of the data sub」ect Wi= be verified and if needed, any furthe「 evidence on the
identity ofthe data subject may be 「equested

(C)

The access 「equest w冊be verified; is it su怖cientiy substantiated? ls it c看ea「 to the data
COntrOiIe「 what pe「SOnai data is requested? If not, additionai info「mation w川be requested

(d)

Requests w川be verified as to them being unfounded o「 excessiVe (in particular because of
thei「 repetitive cha「acte「); if so, the Council may 「efuse to act on the request o「 cha「ge a

reasonabie fee
(e)

Receipt of the SAR wIii be p「OmPtIy acknowIedged and the data subject wiil be infomed of
any costs invoIved in the p「OCeSSing ofthe SAR

(O V¥爪ethe「 the CounciI processes the data 「equested wi= be verified. if the CounciI does not

P「OCeSS any data, the data subject w紺be info「med accordingiy. At aii times the intemaI SAR
POiicy wIii be foiiowed and progress may be monito「ed

(g)

(h)

Data Mii not be changed as a res山t ofthe SAR. Routine changes as part of the processing
activities conce「ned may be pemitted
The data 「equested wiii be ver綱ed to estabIish lf it lnVOives data on othe「 data subjects. This
data wiii be刷tered before the requested data is suppiied to the data subject; if data cannot

be fiIte「ed, Othe「 data §ubjects wili be contacted to gjve consent to the suppIy ofthei「 data as

Pa巾Of the SAR,

2・

Responding to a SAR
(a)

The Councji w帥「espond to a SAR within one month after receipt of the 「equest.

2

(i)

if mo「e time is needed to respond to compiex 「equests, an eXtenSion of anothe「 two

months is pemissibie, and this wiIi be communicated to the data subject in a timely
manne「 within the fi「st month
(ii)

if the couれCil cannot p「ovide the infomation 「equested. it wi旧nfom the data subject

Of肌is decjsion wlthout deIay and at the iatest within one month of 「eceipt ofthe
「equest.

(b)

if a SAR is submitted jn elect「onic fom, any PersOnaI data wiIl be p「eferabIy provided by

eiectronic means as we=
(C〉

If data on the data suP」eCt is p「OCeSSed, the CounciI wi= ensure as a minimum the foliowing
infomation in the SAR 「esponse:
(i)

the pu「POSeS Of the processing

(ji)

the categorieS Of personaI data concerned

(iii)

the 「ecipients or catego「ies of 「ecipients to whom pe「sonai data has been o「 wi= be

discIosed巾ParticuIar in thi「d countries or intemationai o「ganisations言ncluding any

app「OPriate safegua「ds fo「 t「ansfe「 of data, SuCh as Binding Corpo「ate RuIes or EU

modei ciauses
(iv)

where possibIe, the envisaged pe「iod fo「 which pe「sonai data wⅢ be stored, Or, if not
POSSibIe, the crite「ia used to detemine that period

(V)

the existence of the right to request rectification or e「asu「e of personaI data o「

「es備dion of p「ocessing of pe「sonai data ∞nceming the data §ubject or to object to
SuCh p「ocessing

)

the rightto iodge a compiaintwith the lnformation CommiSSioners O簡ce (iCO)

i) ifthe data has not been coliected from the data subject: the sou「ce ofsuch data

ii)

the existence of any automated decision‑making, inciuding pro輔ng and any

meaningfuI infomation about the iogic invoIved, aS Weli as the sign胴CanCe and the
envisaged consequences of such p「ocessing fo「 the data subject.

(d)

P「ovide a copy of the personaI data undergojng processing.
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